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T
he University of the West Indies deems it critical that the Region 
adopt an appropriate policy framework for the promotion of 
tertiary education that is central to the creation of the intellectual 
capital required for stimulating development and creation of a 
competitive society in a globalised economy. Accordingly, the 

University of the West Indies, Mona Campus, staged a conference 
entitled 'Revisiting Tertiary and Higher Education Policy in Jamaica: 
Towards Personal Gain or Public Good' at the Mona Campus between 
August 27 and 29, 2004. 
Based on the deliberations at the conference and taking account of the 
proposals contained in a number of studies and reports on tertiary and 
higher education and, in particular, the policy paper entitled 'A Proposal 
for a National Tertiary Education System for Jamaica' prepared by the 
Research and Policy Group (RPG), the following principles are advanced 
as the Mona Declaration on Tertiary and Higher Education. 

1. Given the importance of education in the development process,
an adequate allocation of resources should be provided to the sector
on the basis of a formula that projects an annual growth in the 
allocation consistent with the needs of the sector. 

n. In view of the special role of tertiary and higher education in
generating the intellectual capital required for increased 
competitiveness in the global economy and the creation of a 
knowledge-based society, the allocation of resources (from both 
government and non-government sources) to this sector should be 
maintained at a level necessary to ensure that tertiary enrolment 
reach a target of 30% of the eligible age cohort, in order to bring 
such enrolment to a level consistent with that reached in some 
countries in Latin America.

iii. Since tertiary and higher education promote both personal growth 
and societal goals, the formula for financing tertiary education 
should be based on a combination of government support and an
expanded loan scheme to enable a larger number of students to
finance their education as an economic investment. 

IV. The collaboration among tertiary level and higher education 
institutions should be intensified in order to create an 'integrated 
system' for the delivery of education at this level, while permitting
greater variety and flexibility in course delivery in keeping with the 
areas of specialisation of the various institutions. 

v. While seeking to expand access, increased attention should be
paid to the maintenance of standards which is a prerequisite for
maintaining the reputation of tertiary and higher education 
institutions in the region and assuring prospective employers of the 
quality of the degrees and certificates issued by these institutions.

VI. Since education is an important vehicle for the preservation and
transmission of national culture, an increased effort should be made
to ensure that important elements of culture are incorporated in the
education system.

vn. An increased effort should be made to involve prospective 
employers in course design in order to take into account their 
requisites in the structuring of the curriculum of tertiary and higher 
education institutions. 

viii. Increased use should be made of communication and information 
technologies in the delivery of tertiary and higher education in 

IX. 

DUCATION 
order to satisfy the educational needs of communities outside of 
Kingston (and indeed of non-campus territories in the wider 
Caribbean). 

Tertiary and higher level education should allocate increased 
resoll(ces to the analysis of issues of vital concern to the 
government and the country at large in order to provide policy 
options for addressing the multifaceted challenges presented by a 
rapidly changing national and international environment occasioned 
by the impact of globalization. 

x. A suitable policy approach should be adopted (based on increased 
regional co-ordination) in order to ensure that the liberalisation of
educational services does not undermine the integrity of indigenous 
tertiary and higher educational institutions in Jamaica and else
where in the Caribbean. At the same time such a policy stance
should seek to strengthen the role of regional institutions in the 
delivery of educational services outside the region.

xi. In an effort to increase their competitiveness, tertiary level and 
higher education institutions should seek to develop creative 
curricula and course offerings which seek to promote an increasing
interdisci�� �_pr · · 

pure and ap-plied sciences in order to respond to an emerging 
techno-economic paradigm. 

xii. Innovative forms of governance should also be introduced into 
the organisation and management of tertiary level and higher
education institutions in order to improve effectiveness and 
decision-making and ensure the more efficient delivery of services. 

xiii. Tertiary level and higher education institutions should adopt new
approaches to conceptualising and designing their physical 
facilities both to increase student satisfaction and, where 
appropriate, promote income-generating activities.

xiv. T he University Council of Jamaica should play a proactive role in 
seeking to establish a framework for the functioning of tertiary and 
higher education institutions with an emphasis on increased collab
oration among the various institutions and the maintenance of ade
quate standards. 

xv. A suitable policy should be adopted (preferably in concert with 
other Caribbean governments) towards off-shore education 
institutions in order to establish a better undertaking of their places 
in the delivery of tertiary and higher level education. 

xvi. Based on the transformational character of tertiary and higher level 
education and its significant contribution to development, as is 
affirmed by economic growth accounting models, it is important 
for governments and other stakeholders to re-assess the place of 
education in the overall development process in terms of its 
relationship to other sections of the economy. 

The principles embodied in the Mona Declaration are intended to 
emphasise the central transformational role of education and also provide 
a broad framework for orienting tertiary and higher level education 
policy as an indispensable element in the development of modem 
societies capable of generating increased levels of growth and human 
development and thereby to compete effectively in a rapidly globalising 
world 

RESEARCH & POLICY GROUP 
MONA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS, THE UNIVERSITY OF THE WEST INDIES, MONA 



Tribute to Professor Rex Nettlefordell!vs of sevvLe-e to tlrle tA.WI (1953- 2004) 

R ex Nettle ford is not only the first graduate of the 
University of the West Indies to head this 
institution; he is also among its longest-serving 
staff members. In the words of the Public Orator 

Emeritus. "Professor Nettleford is the finest and most 
distinguished graduate of our Univers1ty, for the 
combined quality and range of his achievemt:nts, together 
with the fact that these achievements for the most part 
ha\ e been accomplished in service to the 
University .... This University has been the Vice
Chancellor's career and 'ocation. His life has been 
seamlessly intert\\-mcd with the life of the University of 
the West Indies and his career is almost co-terminous \\-ith 
the life of the University to date .... Although he is not 
strictly one of the Founding Fathers, he 1s the next best 
thing". 

Rex Nettleford entered the University College of the 
West Indies in 1953 as an undergraduate majoring in 
History and except for three years spent al Oriel College. 
Oxford, as a Rhodes Scholar readmg for his lv!Phil in 
Political Science, he never left. It is indeed difficult to 
think of anyone who knovvs the UWI more intimately. 
more widely, at all the levels of its socml structure and 
"ho can understand the nuances or 1ts political heart-beat. 
lie has served 1n IllS quiet, setf.effacing ''a). five Y1ce 
Chancellors - Sir Arthur Lew IS his mentor. Sir Philip 
. 'herlock who. as he is fond of n.:counting, offered him a 
pos1tion as Stair Tutor in the htstern Canbbean. in ''hat 
''a. then kno" n as Extra Mural Studte,.,. for a tar less 
.tttractive salar) than \\-hat he could have earned 
t'then\ i e, k.t10\\ ing full-\\ ell 
that be \\ould JUmp at the 
challenge, Sir Roy Marshall. 
Mr A.Z. Preston and Sir 
Alister Mclnl) re - until he 
himself took up the mantle in 
1998. 

He has served in this 
position with distinction. His 
legacy \,ill be his 
uns\\ef\ mg commitment to 

. regionalism; the introduction 
of Foundation Cour es aimed 
at ensuring that the UW! 
produces gradu<Jtes \\ ho are 
rounded individuals, 
grounded m an appreciation of the Caribbean's histoi) 
and culture and of their places in this space as Caribl;>ean 
people; his nurturing and promotion of Cultural Shtdies, 
'' hich may yet emerge as the most marketable output of 
the Uni\ersity of the West lnd1es in tllis globalised world; 
hi· apprectat1on that our mult1-sourced existence, for all 
1ts contradictions. IS the greatest asset of the Canbbean 
people; and probabl� most importantly, that he bas. set the 
�tandard for a milnagerial style grounded 1n old-fa hioned 
gentility itnd "the ability to allO\\ all viev\S to contend, 
\\bile achicvmg consensus. 

Our Vice Chancellor is ·a man as quick on h1s feet as he 
is "ith a cle' er turn of phrase. His g1 ft of erudition. 
combmed '' ith his inability to decline appeals for 
contribt;tions of his talent in this area, have resulted in his 
mamtenance of a speaking schedule th.at would daunt 

VC-designate 
and Chancellor, Sir George Alleyne, Council 

2004. 

normal mortals. He. has \\-ritten many fine books and 
contributed chapters to many more. The texts of his 
speeches covering a wide range of topics, yet to be 
catalogued. occupy no less than ftve filing cabinets -
enough grist for many more fine books. 

.It is said that a prophet is not "ithout honour except in 
h1s own country This is not entire!) true of Professor the 
llonourable Rex Nettleford. He is easily the bc�t kno\\n 
and most lov.::d intellectual, certainly 111 Jamaica and to 
only a lesser extent, i)l the w1der region. He hns been 
conferred "ith numerous academic honours and has 
received nom the Government .of .lama1ca the highe!>t 
national award \\-htch a ctvilwn can earn - the �rder of 
Merit. He ha. been consulted h) just about every 
I<>Vemment 111 the C. aribbe·m re!!.i n including of the 

non-English spcak111!; counlne, an has sen ed Ill an 
advisory capacit) to several 
international organisations. 
including CARICOM, the 
Organisation· of American 
States, UNESCO, the ILO. 
the World Bank and the 
International Development 
Research Counctl (IDRn, 
of which he is a founding 
director. 

In addition to the Order 
of Merit, he is recipient of 
the Gold Musgrave Medal 
from the Institute of 
Jamaica, of which he was 
als� named an Honorary • 

Fello\\-; The Living Legend Award from the Black. Arts 
Festival, in Atlanta, USA; The lora Neale Hurston-Paul 
Rot]eson Award. from the National Counctl lor Black 
Studies, the UWI Pelican · among many qthers. 

It IS with a sense of great pride and gratitude that \\C 
have now endorsed the latest and most lasting accolade 
the establishment of the Nettleford Prize 111 Cultural 
Studies by the Rhodes Trust- which \\-ill ensure that his 
name and work \\ ill liYe on. in perpetuit;.. It is fitting that 
one of the conditions of the pnze 1s that studies be pursued 
at the University of the West lndies. The Institution and 
Nettleford are thereb; inextricably intertwined. lie would 
not have had it any 'other " a)! 

April 23. 2004 

WE'LL HELP YOU FIND 
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Tribute to Professor Rex Nettleford 
51_ !jelllv.s; of .s;evvLce to tV1e [.,{WI (1953 - 2004) 

Outstanding leadership 

T here are not many 
men, who from their 
youthful days 
influence those who 

come within reach of their 
presence. Professor Rex 
Nettleford, from his teen age 
years, began to influence not 
only the youths that were his 
contemporaries but older 
persons as well. In the 
community in which he grew, 
the schools he attended and in 
fact all the organisations that he 
associated with, it was eYident 
that he loved all the people 
around him and. they in turn 
loved and respected him. Truly, 
every village wanted to have 
him; every ciYic body wanted 
to hear him speak, as he knew 
how to reach and inspire his 
audience. No wonder he is one 

of the best lo\ed persons in our 
country. In truth, he has been 
an instrument of change. 

Indeed, at the national level 
he brought a ne\\ dimension in 
the arts, in culture and 
scholarship. As Lecturer, 
Professor and Vice-Chancellor 
of the University of the West 
Indies, his influence reached 
out, not only in the Caribbean 
but to the wider '' orld, where 
Oxford UniYersity honoured 
him for outstanding leadership. 
The Gon:rnment and People of 
Jamaica gaYe Professor 
Nettleford one of its highest 
honours. the Order of Merit, for 
the exceptional contribution 
that he has made to our country. 

W ith the 'itality that he 
possesses, I am sure that he'' ill 
continue to be of great sen ice 

''Most people don't realise how 
intensive HEART training can be and the 
high level of instruction a trainee receives. 

I came to HEART with a solid general 
�ducation and a desire to excel. 

At HEART, I learned to think creatively 
and it helped to prepare me to become a 
professional in my chosen field., 

UONIE LYN 
JCDC 2003 Jamaican 
Chef of the Year 

Ritz-Carlton Rosehall 
Superv1sory Cook 

HEART Culloden 
Training Centre 
Westmoreland 
NCTVET Certification in
Food Preparation, 2000

Black River High School 
St. Elizabeth 
Graduate 

Vtsit your neatest HEART institution today' 

Sir Howard Cooke 
Governor General 

to the '' orld as he continues tl3 
make his presence. intellect and 
kno\\ ledge 3\ ai table to all. 

His voice will continue to 
resonate beyond the Caribbean 

P rofessor Rex 
Nettletord is a 
colossal tlgure in 
the intellectual and 

cultural arena� of th� African 
Diaspora and deserved!� so. 
as no other person ha� so 
single-handed!� created and 
eloqu..:ntl� defined a space 
that our peoples are at last 
beginning to accept as a 
legitimate rendering or their 
collectin: identit�. 

1-1 is \ ast repertoire of 
'' orks in academia and 
culture consistent!) 
provided the mirror through 

'' hich Caribbean people 
speciticall). and blacks in 

PJ Patterson 
Prime Minister 

times uncom t�xtable, 
acceptance or the space that 
has been assigned to us. 

Professor Nettleford's 
\\Ork at the Uni>crsit� of the 
West Indies both <Js 
academician and artist ddlnes 
his unique (to use his O\\ n 
"ord), .. perspicacit� ··to mo\ e 
under the surface of 
Caribbean life and to help to 
construct an alternati\ e space 
lor the people� L'l' the
Caribbean. 

As Professor Nettletord 
dem its otlice as Vice
Chancellor of the Uni\ ersit� 
or the West Indies. I \\ ish to 
t:xpre�s m� personal 

the Diaspora general!). could unde1take the 
often uncomfortable and painful 
examination of self. 

He has b..:come a potent voice in and 
be)ond the Caribbean b� marshalling the 
ob\ ious lore.: of h1s genius. and at times. 
linguistics subterfuge to counter the so

appreciation tor hi� contribution ILl the 
de' elopment ·or Jamaica and the r..:g1on as u 
\\ hole. Hi� retirement \\ ill lem e a �  ll\\ ning 
chasm at the 

called intellel:lual and cultural 
hegemon) of the Western 
"nrld and to call into question 
our O\\Jl uncriticnl, even if <Jt 

Uni,ersll� of th..: West lnd1e� but as a 
Caribbean being '' ho is no les� gi\ en to 
.. dialectical impulse;· than are the r.:�t or u�. 
Professor Nettle lord's' oice \\ ill continue to 
resonate be� ond the Caribbean. as he 
continues h1s quest tor n<"" "a� s of thinkmg 
and li\ ing 111 the region. 

'' T he man "h
_
o 

gets ahead 1s 
the man "ho 
does more 

than is necessary and keeps on 
doing it". Professor Re'. 
Nettleford is a model of this 
truism. The re\\ ard� or his 
dedicated efforb mantfest 
themseh es in the outstanding 
achien�ments or his academic 
.:aret:r. 

A di tinguished scholar \\ ith a 
commanding grasp of 
understanding the dynamics or 
society. Rex Nettleford correctly 
tdentified the role of culture as the 
underlying imperatiYe Of the 
de\ elopment process. He has 
'' ritten extensi\ ely and spoken 

intensiYely fi·om his broad base of 
cultural understanding, 
particularly on the Caribbean 
psyche. His contributions ha,·e 
been authoritatiYe and im aluable. 

After 51 years at the Uni\ ersity 
of the West Indies, first as student, 
then member of the academic staff 
and finally in the leadership role 
of Vice-Chancellor, it can be said 
that no one k.t1m' s the Uni\ ersity 
better than Rex Nettleford. He 
brought to the leadership of the 
institution remarkable pO\\ ers or 
conciliation and consensus 
building \\ hich a lim\ ed him to 
fi.)ster a team spirit bet\\ een the 
three campuses of the UWI in 
forging ahead \\ ith the 
de\ clopment or the Institution in 
the broader em ironment ot the 

Edward Seaga 
Leader of the Opposition 

globalised \\ Orld. It t5 to his credit 
that he recognised the need for 
students to ha\ e a broader grasp of 
their society and the \\ orld in 
\\ hich they li \ e: that he promoted 
cultural studies and the 
introduction of Foundation 
Courses to ensure that graduates 
were well rounded and had an 
appreciation, in particular. of 
Caribbean history and culture. 

By transposing his O\\ n 
sensiti\ e understanding to a ne\\ 
path and definiti\ e direction 
'' ithin the Uni\ ersity. he has lett 

as a dctining legacy or hts 
administration an im aluabl • 

patlm aY. to broader learning and 
deeper understanding !()!·students. 
lacttlt) and the \\ ider community 
linked to the LJni\ t:rsit\ or th� 
West Indies. 
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Recollection of th� early years 
B� :'\Jar� :\lor�an 0 Ill ,1'\lh \ Kc Chancc·llor ,, rnnd or

r<.:elHIIlllll!; h1s ani\ al at 1\lona. gnp 
111 hand. flli. th.: 1\.1 tcha.::lmas T.:rm 
1953 :'i-1 "hll:h began l>ll \unda� 

t kll>hcr -1. Jll:'i 1 ·h, <.:Ill)·) .:aHlld R.:' 

Ne·tlkfi>nl. s.:holarsl11p "1nn.:r Ji·<llll Cllrtl\\ all 

l'oll.:g.:. had .:lHll<.: b� tramnn \aturda) 1rd fn1111 
\lontc"'ll Ba� Ill Kmg>ton. tal-...:n ,, bu, Jrom 

dn" nhm 11 l\.1ngs:on h1 I' a pine• .md 1\,Jih·d 111 
lilllll th..:re· It "<h a "..:1 alkrtlllllll lmagm..: 11. a 
tJ..:\\ studc·nt · '' freshman - c·arr) tng .tn nld 
.. uno..<t,.::. lop1ng through tho: nun Ill I a� lnr l lall. 

"rlw llall llf l lall. . '. 111 till, Ill:\\ ..:ln e· l'nl\ ..:r ... tl� 

lolkg..: <lf tho: \\..:,1 lmltcs. built Ill .:du..:at..: 
futuro: kad.::r' llr the· r..:g1on! 

It ""' .t me·asur..: or tho: '<1Uilg man that Rc' 
.:ttl.:liml ""' then. that h.: kit 111 no "a) 

dtnltllt,Jwd h) the mann..:r orh1s arrl\,tl at f'a) lor 
l l.tll. nuked. 11 dtdn 1 taJ,.:: hun lnng Ill ,111n..: 
the·re• .tnd h1 ,Jill\\ hh kad.:r,htp qualllic' 
.:be'\\ h..:r.: nn .:amplh It '' .t m<.:<l,ur.: ol the· 

qu.tlll� llf l'l'<ll'..:'"lr the· l lllilllUtahk Rabton 

�liltlHl Ne'ltkfurd \ t<X t h<nll:e·llur- <lr the 
l Ill\ e'r'll� lll tho: \\c,t Indio:'. that'''""�·" tth all 
111, ao..ad.::miL. art�sltL and cultural 

.tcu1mplt,hm..:nh. he ... an h1nJ.. ha..:J.. "nh 
grat1tud.: w h�s gnm 1ng up 111 'trancn.:d 
e'lle'Uill,lilth:t:' .md gnmg thrnugh lllll\ ..:r .. lt� -

·manne•r,ahk. hl"' 111g hrnughtupL' · - 1-.nu" tng 
th.tl th..:r..: "·'' till ,ham.: 111 b..:111g Pl'l>r that 
tlldthtr) and hard \\lHl 1\ <.:r.:: t:llliLal J..c" '''Iii'.: 
.llld happilh:". that g..:n.:n>stl\ pf .. ptnt ""' .t 

hk.,..lng dihl pmk a lid"· .:ompantnn 

Rex (L) as the witch doctor 
in 'Henri Christoph'. 

Rising out of the "est .. light 
,\II or u' at the � oung Ulll\ .:r'il� college 

pa.,.,tonatd) lm ed our ll\\ n countne,. ) et - II\ mg 
and \\orl-.111g and pia� tng on till' campus "ilh 
,tuch:nh rrom all m.::r the Canbh.:an - \\t: 

1ecugmsed that thh great n..:" enterpnse. th1s 
unl\ crsil� for the West lnd1es. "as greater than 
all our mdl \ 1dual tcrnton..:s1 Young "'Jeuldon.l 
.:aught tho: t:'cltement of thos•: earl� da) s. I k 
r.:memhers pounng ram dunng Ill� tirst three 
U<l', at UCV.I. In those conlinllH! da' �he met 
otl�o.:r Ta� lor II all studeni,· dl\ .:rse

-
hac.J..grounds. 

'ur1ou� accenh. strange nam.:,. 1slands "1th a 

dtlkrent 11mour He da1med ror hunselr the 
''''on or our Lilli\ erstt� - light ns1ng from the 
",.:,t [ lnd1es I - dcstm.:d to mo \.: tho.: n:g1on mto 
tho: global ar.:na. In that tirst Mt.:haelmas term h<: 

'" 1 til� mad.: lm pres.:m:.: felt h.: '!Sited the 

Picnic at Kintyre 

I 'tra-m ural fkpanment rr.:qu.:ntl� : he .JlHn..:d 
th.: DramatiC .md l lislnncal ':>octo.:tte ... he started 
,J dan<:.: group. h.: 'J1lll.." out 111 tutnnab and at 
g.:ncral mc<:tlngs of the studo.:nt hod� Later. h1, 
l.:ader,htp ,J..tlb hon.:d. h.: \\a. appomt..:d to 
chair 1\\ll sp.:c1.1 1 .:nmn11tt..:es nf tho: Ciuild 
Counctl 

Early da:\'s at lC� I 
\ l<.:l' l'nn.:tpal l'hil1p Sherlock. Dtr<.:.:tor or 

I 'tra-m ural Studt.:s al\ 1 il)' lnoJ..mg fix litturo.: 

.. tar' to p<1li,h . ..:nclHiraged ) <HIIlg .:ttkltlrd to 

dwp 111 <tnd talk Ill hun ahnut tho: I(Hmdmg ni'th..: 

Lnll.:g..:. th..: lll<llnlaml t.:mtnnes and oth..:r 
,,land' ,1r tho: r.::gtnn Publtc R..:laiiOih OJ1i.:<.'r 

l..:dne Lmd,l. 111 tho: ,,nice ne't door '"" <Ibn 
'.:n ",.:k,•m rng . R..:' SllOil b.:.:am<.' ,, 'nrt 

nl '1\lan h1da� · 111 th.: I \Ira-mural 

l kpartln.:nt - rnllmg oil pap<.:rs. nmnmg 

m<:ssag.:,. sttl111"' 111 li>r th.: s.:crctan.:-, . .:1 
c�t�n.t 

rho: l>ralli,JIK �IH.'!dl 1\,b ,1 chhc' 1111. 
dhCtplm.:d gt<'l!p kd b' l \lr,Hlhlr 1
Drama t utor I rrnl l ltll. \\e put on '" '' LH' 
thre.: producliolh a )  ear. and const. t.:nth 
11 on pru..:s 111 th.: annual .lama tea Drama 

f-.:,11\ a b. ,\nwng nther parts. R.:' pia� ..:d 

Johnnl<.' 111 Sean O'Cnsc� 's J uno and the 
Pa) encl-.- a '.:n,ill\ e portra) al In lkr..:J.. 

\\'alcott's I knn Chnstnph.:. h.: pia) t:(! tho: 
old man commentator ':>C) lla. np.:ning 111 
a ton<: rc1narJ..abl) ilk.: h1s '01<.:.: toda� 
"Tills "attmg IS e:�.haw,ung ·· and 111 tho.: 

sam.: produ.:tton. he also .:horeographed 
and pia� .:d the part or the \1 ilch-do.: tor Ill 

a perfonnance "h1ch \llln plaudits rrom Gka111:r 

cnuc Harr) M 1lner. 
A llistor) l lonours ;,tudent. Rc:1. 11as .:lected 

PreSident or the I Iiston cal ':>OCit"t) l(lr {\\ 0 
consecutl\ e '.:ars. at a tune of great poltttcal 
ferm.:nt 111 the r.:gton. "hen the West Indies 
1-ederalion \\as born and bnel1� Jl\ ed ( 1954-58). 
Most of us 1n the Soc1et) 11ere li:nent 
rederationtsb: 11asn't that 11hat UCWI and the 
West lnd1es cncket team ''ere all about'' '-lome 

d1scus�ed both these matters at the Students' 
Un1on "tth ) oung members or stair Leslie 

Robmson (Maths lecturer 1949). E.Y. Ellmgton 
(B10chem1str� Lecturer 1950). Ro� Aug1er 

( H ISIOI') lecturer 195-1 ). II ugh Holness (Bursal) 

monitor of Un1on accounts). and other�. Once 
Rex Ill\ 1ted the G01ernor. S1r Hugh foot, to 

address the �octet� on Federation from the 

British '1e11 pomt. Mr Nettle lord �as prompt I) 
summoned to the Prmc11)al's otlice, where Dr 

Grave stern!) rebuked h1111 tor failing to observe 
protocol. Rex apologised, the Governor spoke, 

and the Principal. "1th other um\ersil) otlicers, 

attended 
Barbara Goodison (Gloudon) and colleague 

Lettice Small newr missed a UCWI Dramatic 
Sociel) Production. As a :oung Gleaner Features 

"nter on the Arts. Barbara came to kno11 Rex 

�ell 11hen he ;oined the I\) Baxter Dance Group 

in 1954; the� became firm friends from then. 
She '1\ idl) remembers the discussions. the 

Federation parties and formal balls at the Union. 

And on public holidays ? 
On public holidays we �ent on picnics, beach 

nut1ng�. to the c1n.:ma. Pam Morns and Re' 

helped me organts.: the Jirst picni.: to Kmt� re 
About 25 or us .:rns�ed the II ope Ri\ er ahm.: 
Paptne . thlllg the "''bbl) old Batie� Bndgc (a 
l'tmllldahk \enturc ! ). aml ran do\\ n the slope Ill 

tho: 1d) l 11c Bo� Scout..' camp1ng stt�. When w.: 

"anto::d to go to the h.:ach. "e had to see I-. 
pcrm1s�.ton from Wardens lor persons listed to he 
absent from campw •. and lrom MaJor Karl Cra1g. 
tho: Stell a rd. to usc the beach. hdor..: 
reqtustlionmg the bus to tra11>port us to the 
lllll\ erstt� hea.:h at L� sson .... \t T homas. Wc also 
".:111 111 gmup� to thc cmema. tal-.mg public 
transport to mat me.: �ho" s at Canh Cmema. or 
to ntght sho11 s at tho: open a1r Troptcal Cinema, 
abo at Cro" Roads. 

!'he Dancc and ( ·� mn<htlcs tmnrp staned b) 
R<::1. ;\l.::ttlel'tHd and Kathleen Robotham 
"Rubbers 

.. 
(\\a Ill\\ nght) used to arrang..: long 

""'"' nn moonltght 111ghts to Hair Wa� Tr.:c. 
t.ordon Tlmn. tho: l lcrmnage rcseno1r on �ton) 
l ltll Road R..::1. kd us tn J am atcan l't1lk songs. 
told n nc ton' on the wa) b;tcl-. to tal\e 
m1nds nil' the" car) mad. ah'<l) s endtng "llh the 
tradtlional ".lacJ..I\1andora me nuh choo,e none .

.. 

"h1ch deltghted b-.tcrn C'anbhcan cars. One 
n1ght a btrtiHhl) part) '"" h..:ld do\ \ n h� the 
m..:rbed. l()r G<:m Sm..:llie (httl knle) ) . 

Being groomed for leadership 
\lean \\ h1k Re:1. cttleford 11as bcmg 

groom..:d ror a kadcrsh1p post 111 the l:'tra-mural 
Department Phtl1p Mandcrson Sherlock (soon 

to he <.;,r Ph11ip hut 
1-.no\\n to us as 'PM') 

"as h1s mentor. role 

model: encourager. 

PM ga1e Re:1. a job as 

Secretar) to the 
Creati1e Arts 
Workshop h.:ld earl� 

111 the summer 
vacation 1955. A fe\\ 
other students "nh 

miscellaneous dut1es 

reported to h1m. We 
"orked out or one of 

the old wooden htils 

on the road to the 
Students' Unton 

Leome Forbes 11as a secretary in the department 
at that ltme. Learnmg from Louise Bennett. I\} 

Baxter and Tnmdad's Bel) I McBurnie at the 
"orkshop "as a tremendous expenence, not 

on!) for Rex, but for us all. 

Landmark goodwill tou r  to USA 
Rex 11as appomted Tour Leader b) the GUild 

Council, for the six-�eek good� ill tour up the 

eastern US from Miam1 to Ne11 York, August IS

September 29, 1955. Ramsay Blackwood as 

Guild President had negotiated this break
through 111 student 111ternational relations: a first 

outside of USA. Europe, �hen 10\'--cost 

internatiOnal educatiOnal travel was offered to 

UCWI students under the sponsorship of the 

Association for World Travel Exchange, and 25 
of us took UCWI and the reg1on to the USA, 111 

style! It �as an exhilarating learning and 

teaching experience! 

rour l.:ader Re' made It d..:ar from the 
begmnmg. bcl(m: "e I eli Jama��:a. that th1s tour 

".�, "h� no means a JO) rid.::· We ".:rc 
amb�,;.sadllt's li1r th.: uni' .:rstl). We had to 

prepare to speal-. about our r.:spectl\ e tern tone· 
and th<: unll..:rsil) on radw. tdc' ts1on and at 
puhli.: meetings; "e had to rehcarse toll.. song� 

and mm ements; he and Hugh W) nter "ould 

take care of the stories. And on the journc) Re:1. 

stcppcd light I). manoell\ red gent I� bet\ \ ccn 
lah:nt prejudices. prec1p1tat.: objections and 
mtscomprehenSions, as much "tth1n our group 
as 111 th..: host societ�. So \\l.! gr-:11 to understand 
and bcttcr appreciate each Lllh..:r. our 0\\11 
Canbhean. and our generous sponsors and hosts 

<:\en as 11c literall� s�m l'tlr tho: first time 

s..:gregalion s1gns 111 the U\A south. -

Boca Raton. Flonda a little tumbledo11 11 
sha.:J..: l\1r bla.:b. Re:�. asJ,ed the US tour gu1dt: 
to tell the concesstona1res 111 the "lutes on I� 
dmmg room that there 11as a Bnl ish group on th..: 
bus. So 11e climbed the pearl� steps. chattmg iu 

the most English or accents; sat 111 the ekgant 
dmmg room and v.ere sened. still chatttng 
cngl!shl� �e\ eral \ll1uld-he patrons turned ha.:k 

\\ hL'I1 tht") Sill\ liS. 

S<l\ annah. Georg1a: -,am� tactics ro::peatt:d. 
flm llllle \\e v.ere scned hulli:t st� k But v.hcn 
the bus pulled out of the ba) \\<' heard a crash1ng 
sound: the tour gut de told us that the) "ere 

hr.:aJ..mg the crocker� v. t: had used! 
Charleston. South Carolina our tour leader 

d.:cided that 11e v.mtld not get otT at that stnp. 

The bus stop e:�.peri..:nc.:s astd.:. Southen 
L '>A hllSpitalll) \\aS v.arm and rnendl�. llo't 
fami11es -black and 1\ hit e. church or 11111\ t:LII) 
related had scarce I) heard or the Bnttsh W.:s 
lnLii..:s, hut the) all 11ant..:d to learn, children got 
out tht:tr "orld atlases and gloh..:s, adults talked 
"ilh us tar 11110 the mght. And our arduous 
pr.:parations pa1d oil: "..: shLm cast:d the reg1on 

and our ·m11 ersit� . We \\ere mten le\\ ed. II< 
addressed aud1e11ces. "e perlonncd 

We took pan 111 rad1o and panel d1scussJons. 
d"courscs and prescntations at function' and 
r�Lepttons 

e ho ed the 1 'I colour lilm and i"llm 
from rh.:: Jamawa 1-Jim Unll ( frnnkl.' n "Cil.tpple·· 
St .Ju,te "as " ork1ng th..:re then). Wc ' ts1ted 
un11 .:rsll1es and mteracted "llh ihe1r students. 
\Vc 11ere rcce11ed b� ma\lJrs: West lndian 
students at I loll ard took us around 111 the1r taxr.; 

111 Nc11 York 11e 1is1ted the United Nation� and 
"ere honoured to speak v. llh UN Secreta!') 

(,.:neral Ralph Bunche on his \\Ori-.. 

A sense community : 

bonding across the region 
UCWI students were bonded b} a strong sense 

of communi!) - 1\e recogmsed that. together 

11ith staff, 11e �ere a true un1vers1ty: 'a 

commumt) of scholars.' Ours �as a fully 
res1dent1al institution, so we felt ourselves to be 
a campus commumt), developing a feeling of 

colleg1alit) from early. With intense political 

av.areness throughout the region, we knew 

ourselves to be a Caribbean community. -
We salute Rex Nettleford, UCWI student, 

UWI staff, Honourable Vice Chancellor - this 

g1fted grac1ous generous person �ho IS just Rex 

�hom v.e love- �ho has al�ays reflected the 
light of community: a spirit of unselfishness, a 

sense of ultimate Caribbeanness. 
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Tribute to Professor Rex Nettleford 
51_ tjeC1vs. of s.evvLc,e to tltte lA.W I (1953 - 2004)

Esmond D. Ramesar 

M
uch has been written and will be 
written about Rex Nettleford's 
contribution to academia, and to the 

cultural life of Jamaica and the Caribbean. I will 
deal with selected glimpses into some aspects 
of his life, which are known, to me. 

I ftrst knew Rex Nettleford as a bright young 
undergraduate in the early 1 950s when I 
attended UCWI, Mona. We later renewed our 
fellowship in the mid-50s when he became 
Resident Tutor for Jamaica and I was a part
time lecturer with the Extra-Mural Department. 

On my return to Jarna.ica, after a three-year 
stint in Ghana, I was appointed Resident Tutor 
for Trinidad & Tobago and thus became a 
colleague of Rex'. A little later Rex was 
appointed Director of Extra-Mural Studies. 
When the name of the Department changed to 
the School of Continuing Studies, Rex 
continued as its Director, while 1 was appointed 
Associate Director & Head of the School of 
Continuing Studies on the St. Augustine 
(Trinidad) Campus. Our convergent 
understanding of university adult education 
may well have shaped the development of adult 
education within the University. 

During the mid 70s, a delegation from The 
University of the West Indies was invited by the 
Association of Atlantic Universities to visit 

Jean Smith Robert Henry 

Consultant to the Vice Chancellor Resident Tutor: St Augustine Campus (196 7-69) 

certain Maritime universities - Dalhousie, 
Memorial, Acadia, .Mount Allison, U.N.B. - in 
order to observe, at ftrst hand, the operation of 
distance education at these institutions. Rex 
Nettleford led the delegation. Members of our 
delegation as well as members of the host 
universities were very excited and inspired by 
the way Rex spoke, and by his leadership 
capacity. I remember him using one of his 
favourite quotes, viz., " You cannot eat your 
cake and count your calories", at one of the 
meetings. 

T
he Caribbean, the University, and the 
International Community have all 
honoured this remarkable Renaissance 

Man in every possible way , but for those of us 
who have been close to our "Rex", these 
honours, though very well deserved, pale in 
comparison to the years of friendship that we 
have enjoyed with him over the years. He is the 
most compassionate, caring, sensitive, 
understanding human being I have ever known, 
and he shares all that he has and all that he is 
with all who he feels may benefit from what he 
has to offer. 

So, as I thank him for so many years of 
friendship, I wish for him health, strength, and 
continued blessings in the years ahead. 

x Nettleford has been a source of 
nspired leadership, to all kinds of 
eople across and beyond the Caribbean 

for over 50 years. 
For many people, to start and sustain a 

national cultural organisation of excellence 
would represent a life time of achievement. 

Ivy Baxter was not able to do it. Neither did 
Dennis Scott or Faye Simpson, or Torrance 
Mohammed or Beryl McBurnie . However 
Beryl is acknowledged as the Grand Dame of 
Caribbean Dance, and electrified the Jamaican 
theatre with the performances of her dancers in 
the late fifties. 

Rex saw and seized the opportunity, and 
Perhaps inspired by his short spell as invited them to mount an Extra Mural Summer 

School in Caribbean Dance at Mona 
with people like the Maurice sisters, 
Ken Henry and Buddy Pouyatt. The 
Jamaican National Dance Theatre 
Company never looked back; the 

Resident Tutor in Trinidad in 
the early 60s, Rex seemed to 
have developed a taste for 
Trinidad curry and roti. So, 
whenever I went to meetings 
or conferences in Jamaica, I 
often took packets of curry 
powder for him but I do not 
know whether he did any 
cooking himself. Recently, 
since my retirement, he found 
time to visit me at home on 
occasions when I was 
recovering from major 
surgery, and he was on the St. 
Augustine Campus attending 
official engagements as Vice
Chancellor. 

Rex is a friend and brother. 

Vice Chancellor Nettleford presents celebrated "Mas' man", 
Peter Minshall with the Gold Musgrave Award. Lookfng on are: 
( L-R) Professor Compton Bourne, Principal of the St Augustine 

campus, Robert Henry, Jean Smith and Professor Barry 
Chevannes, Chairman of the Institute of Jamaica. 

s 

experience from helping to run that 
project was very useful in planning 
later Summer Schools in St Augustine. 

Peter M inshaU 

S 
adler 's Wells Theatre in London 
stirs extraordinary images and 
memories. It was there some 

thirty years ago that I took my own 
first big step in design for the theatre 
with the set and costumes for "Beauty 
and the Beast", a full-length two-act 

ogre s 
Thank you, Professor Rex N�ttleford.

Your contribution to the University of the West 

I ndies resonates th roughout Jamaica, and indeed the 

world. 

For more than 50 years you have ignited the

Caribbean with your imagination and i nspired us with 

your passion for excel lence. 

In your work and words you have added currency 

to the idea that there are no l imits to progress. 

I I A- I 5 Oxford Road, 

Kingston 5, 

Jamaica WI.
Te1:(876) 929-40 I 0- 1 7

926- 1 447; 929-4000-2 

Fax: (876) 929-6055 

e-mail dbank@cwjamaica.com 

Develop men 
of 

Facil itat ing Jamaica  s 

Economic  Deve lop m e n t  
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ballet �hich premiered at the Wells to mark the inauguration of 
the cottish Theatre Ballet. It � as at Sadler's Wells that I 
experienced my first complete live opera, Wagner's 
"Gotterdammerung", in a production by the English National 
Opera. It was wonderful. I can see me no�. my chin on my 
knees, the young man as an artist, not long from Trinidad, 
looJ...ing do�n from the Gods as from another planet. By looking 
at the triumphs of the �orld out there, so splendidly staged, I was 
begmning to see and appreciate my own self more clearly. 

If in London I was gradually fmding myself, it �as at 
Sadler's Wells one night that I saw myself most gloriously 
revealed. The Nadonal Dance Company of Jamaica was 
performing under the vibrant young leadership of Rex 
Nettlefford. I had never met the man. 
I had never seen or even heard of the 
Company. But that night at Sadler's 
Wells I experienced "Kumina". The 
experience remains indelible. 
"Kumina·· raised the spirit of that 
first night audience to the rafters. 
They \ \ere dancing dow n the aisles. I 
was dancing too. The young lion. Rex 
literally breathed the fire of the 
Caribbean into the house. The place 
lit up �ith celebration. The Company 
danced '' ith such heart and 
genero ity. The dancing and the 
singing '' ere pure. simple, elegant, 
fre�h. so onginal. so ne\\ to the 
'' odd, so ··us" as a people, so 
Canbbean. There are te'' times in niy
life l hav e felt as proud. as happy to 
be me, to see myself so beautifully 
expressed b) fel low Caribbean artists 
in a public place. What jo) ! And 
\Yhat a public place' Mister Sadler's 
'' ell  was O\ erfio,� ing \ \lth the 
healing povv ers. 

Rex Nettleford's life as a scholar 
and an art 1st has been de\ oted to the 
expressions of the Caribbean. He 
understands and loves the curious col lective "us''. We are 
original and w e  are rare. We are pain and we are joy. We are 
richly textured and \\e are hybrid. We are so unlike the others. 
We are truly very interesting in our souls. Rex Nettleford knows 

this. Rex Nettleford bums with the fire of the Caribbean. He 
breathes it. We must be grateful to him. The world is getting to 
know us through him. But more than that, we are getting to know 
ourselves. 

Geof Brown 

W
e were both young men in our early twenties or late 
teens. I was an avid party-goer and had developed a 
reputation as a good dancer. Young women were 

happy to line up for a chance to dance with me. On one party 
occasion, I was dancing �ith the "pick of the crop". My partner 

re young 
Nettleford was a 

hit with the ladies 
at dance parties. 

and I .,.;ere doing so well that we 
became the stars of the floor with 
others stepping back to watch us. 

All  of a sudden, the young lady 
made a dash from my arms, 
exclaiming "Her� comes Rex!" She 
left me standmg right there in the 
middle of the floor as she rushed to 
embrace the newcomer w ho was 
indeed, you guessed it, Rex 
Nettleford. Al l  she wanted was the 
privilege of dancing with him before 
anyone else did. Understand that in 
the context of those times w hen 
courtesy and "proper behaviour" 
\ \ere \ er: much in Yogue. th1s almost 
brazen act by my dancing partner 
was landmark behav10ur. 

And so it w as that l had a dramatiC 
preview-albeit at my expense-of 
Re:-. Nettleford bound for dancing 
fame. Had I know n \\hat h1s future 
held at the t1me, I would not have 
been near!] as embarrassed as I was. 
My dancing pa11ner was clearly a 
�ood judge of superior talent. The 
rest is histor:. 

The next time I encountered Rex, 
he w as doing dancing lessons ''ith 

one of the Baxter sisters (was it Ivy?). But soon, he was going to 
leave that mentor behind, no less than l was left behind on the 
dance floor as his superior talent took centre stage. 

.. Intertrade Finance 
Corporation Limited 

�a1utes 

Alma Mock-Yen 

x & I interacted in two arenas. The first was in the local 
heatre -- primarily Christmas pantomimes and dance 
roductions. The other was on the Mona campus of IJWI 

where he was the head of the Department of Extra Mural Studies 
where I also worked. In both settings I found his capacity for 
work to be quite remarkable. My duties in radio production 
frequently required hours much beyond the normal 8-hour day. 
This meant that sometimes I had to be on the campus as early as 
6 a.m. so as to meet production deadlines. One other individual 
could be counted on to be there also. At the crack of daw n 
Nettleford \.\ Ould be at his desk oo the TUEI. Then at the end of 
the overly long w orking day, perhaps after 1 0  p.m., as I wound 
my way home driving past the Little Theatre sometimes, I would 
hear his trademark rhythmical instructions to his dancers --

" Yarn-tah-ta-Tam- yah tern yam tah !" (I dare you to 
translate) ... 

No doubt about it, "Prof' was gifted with more energy than 
most football teams need. Lucky for Jamaica that he tr2nsforrned 
such energ) into creative sen 1ce to the Arts and Education of the 
region. 

LeRoy Clarke 

x Nettleford is an extraordinaf) artist of dance. Dance, 
\ hose peculiar languaging of itself embodies life, strictly 
istinguishing it from death! That fact - Dance is Life 

is the luminous domain from w hich his eloquent utterances flo� 
to delight us. 

What radical change, if any, did he have to '!lake 111 the altering 
of him, the performer. in the dance as we know it, to situate 
himself and his thought in a \. Ocation to make those ideas w ork 

Jn �� 
�� 

for 50 Years of �ervice, Dedication C6 
Committment to the developmentof 

Jamaica and its peopfe 

23 Barbados Avenue. Kingston 5, Jamaica 
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on the wearisome socio-pol itical 
contortions of our space! 

We have come to admire the far
flung, octopodous seeing of his arms 
and the depth of his anthropological 
embrace, even when, his would have 
been more effective sermons for 
change, were it not for that penchant 
of West Indian charm and wit for 
alternating laughter with cry which 
he possesses and which softens his 
bite, mellows 'his resolve. 

But, it is with a bri l l iant prow of 
Caribbean genius and nobil ity, he 
achieves that leisure among forests of 

· words, abloom with hypotheses that 
l ift us, to see music, to hear colour, to 
taste souJ1d, to touch the invisible and 
to know what heralds our 
Homecoming! 

George John 

Humming Bird Medal (Gold).  D. Lift 

(Han) UWI. 

Rex Nettleford made me feel good 
two years ago when he latmched a 
book of my journalism memoirs in 
felicitous language and he indicated 
that we, the two of us, held something • 

in common. H is story was that as a 
youth he worked as a cub repmter at 
the jamaica G leaner, the same 
newspaper where in my middle age I 
laboured in the newsroom. 

That's about all he and l have in 
common. I don't share his high 
intellect. I don't hold membership 
among his prestigious Rhodes 
scholarship fraternity. I can't hold · 
audiences spellbound, as he does, 
when he speaks at home and abroad 
on the culture and society of the 
region. Nor have I ever 
choreographed a Caribbean ballet, or 
danced on stage, 

or created a N ational Dance 
Theatre Company, as he has done for 
Jamaica. 

A man of many parts, an artist of 
matchless grace, wit and charm, Rex 
Nettleford stands alone, at the top. 

Maud Fuller 
President UWIAA, Toronto 

To people who have only heard the 
name, Rex Nettleford remains an 
intriguing figure. The perception of 
him is tinged with an element of the 
mystique: Is he an academician who 
flirts with dance? Or a dancer 
dabbling in academics? To 
Caribbean people abroad, this is no 
quandary. "De man 'ave enough 

brain to do anything he set his mind 
to." "Brains even eena im foot dem." 
"You a mek joke; but it tek brains to 
mek up dem deh crororograffy." 

These comments were from ladies 
dissecting the performance of the 
N DTC after a Toronto Concert in 
1 999. 

But here is the compl iment 
supreme. Professor had just tinished 
an open lecture at University of 
Toronto and a group of Caribbean 
men are arguing (never discussing) 
over what they had heard, when one 
of them went off topic to ask, 
"Gentlemen, what you think of 
Nettleford? The least talkative 
among them blurted out without the 
sl ightest hesitation, "Him is the 
Caribbean's MaxinlUm Son." 

B ridget Brereton 

Professor of History. St Augustine 

A proud Jamaican, yet also 
quintessentially a regional player, for 
over four decades Rex Nettleford has 
been one of that small band of men 
and women who have led the region's . 
difficult yet joyous journey of self
di scovery and self-definition. As 
Vice-Chancellor over the last six 
years, he .brought to that office his 
immense qualities of wisdom and 
humanity, his abil ity to inspire 
people, and his fonnidable powers of 
persuasion as he coaxed, sweet
talked, lectured and ( if  necessary) 
bullied his colleagues and others to 
do the right thing. Above all he never 
lost s ight of the central mandate of 
the U niversity: to develop and 
enhance the culture (and he always 
uses that term in its widest possible 
sense) of the Caribbean as the 
region's indispensable contribution to 
world civi l isation. We in the 
University's humanities family are 
proud to claim Rex Nettleford as 
especially our own, and to 
acknowledge with gratitude his 
inspirational leadership of the 
Cultural Studies programmes which 
now flourish throughout UWI.  

Lilieth Nelson 

Coordinator, International & 
Special Groups Programme, UWJ 

Prof, (as 1 call him with the waJmth of 
admiration coupled with respect), is the 
visionary, unparalleled in this institution, 
with respect to his international 
perspective and his deep understanding 
of the ethos and culture of our 

at a r ............. iin 
celebrate the conferral on Prof Nettleford of an honorary 

doctorate by the Unversity of Toronto. 

�egional university. One of the first 
things he said to me as I rep01ted for 
work was "welcome to chaos, but one 
which forces us to use our creative 
imagination to make sense of it". 
indeed, those years spent working 
with Prof provided the opportunity 
for me to walk between the raindrops, 
to find structure and produce positive 
results, always within the context of 
'making the UWl look good' .  

l t  was exhilarating t o  stop in t o  see 
Prof early in the morning, to seek 
advice or ascertain his perspective on 
an issue which arose in the course of 
carrying out my r_esponsibil ities, or as 
I sought to re-fashion a plan in the 
interest of sensitively managing 
change within the UWL 1 always left
with a renewed sense of purpose and 
validity, with a· smile on my face and 
a spring in my steps, because Prof 
had not only got immediately into the 
centre of the problem and given 
guidance out of his unique intuitive 
and erudite approach, but had 
engaged me in stimulating 
discussion, as we touched on current 
issues in our world, quick analysis of 
the most recent performance of 
whichever group was on stage 
during that week, nudged me towards 
completing a book or continuing with 
life-long learning, and dispatched me 
with utmost respect and a "bless 
you ! "  

Dr Veronica Salter 

Managing Edit01: 

Caribbean Quarterlv 

Working alongside Professor 
Nettleford one cannot help but notice 
the values that shape his l ife: 

Calmness 
In the worst of crises he ' appears' 

calm, thus helping others to cope. 
Once, on a very turbulent flight, with 
the passengers in panic, Prof sat 
calmly reading a magazine. Then 
someone noticed that it was upside
down! When a large earth tremor was 
experienced, his dancer's agility and 
strength kept him balanced when a 
rather robust office attendant in her 
fright, leapt into his arms, lapping her 
legs around him. 

Generosity , 

Without accolades, press coverage 
ot' 'photo ops' ,  he has given personal 
cheques for fees, medical expenses 
and other necessities to hundreds of 
benefactors. He once paid for a 
replacement donkey which was the 
source of income for an elderly man. 
He set up a special account for 
students to be able to get something 
to eat when rehearsing at the Philip 
Sherlock Centre for the Creative Arts. 
Al l  donations to the account were 
made by him. 

Graciousness and Respect 

High praise fi·om Rex Nettleford is 
to be described as having a 
"generosity of spirit", which he 
h imself epitom ises as he looks 
always for the good in any person, 
and builds 011 their strengths. If a 
correction needs to be made, it is 
done in confidential ity, on a one-to
one basis. He allows people to 'save 
face'.  He gives persons their due and 
credit for their accomplishments. He 
refers to all co-workers, whatever 
category, by tbeir title, and never on a 
first name basis regardless of how 
close a relationship he has with them. 
When titles change, he writes and 
informs his team of the encumbent's 
new title. 

Thoughtfulness 
Personal letters are sent to every 

University employee who has 
achieved national, international or 
academic honours. His own staff 
receives individual hand-written 
letters of appreciation at Christmas 
and on other special occasions. H e  
cuts out every article o f  relevance 
from foreign newspapers and 
magazines and sends them to persons 
who share that field of interest. He 
never went to Eumpe without asking
me if .I needed a letter posted to my
mother. 

Thr!ft 

Professor Nettleford recycled 
paper before it became fashionable to 
do so. More importantly, he would 
never squander a dollar of University 
money on non-necessary items. 
When a chair breaks, it can be 
replaced! A few years ago, a young 
accounting -clerk enthusiastically 
ordered plants for the office. On 
meeting him, Prof asked, "look out 
the window and tell me what you 
see?". "Grass and trees", "And?" 
''Plants", "And that's where they 
should remain". 

M a rva Phillips 

Staff Tutor in Labour Education 

School a_( Continuing Studies, UWJ 

In 1 982 when the male leadership 
of the Caribbean Trade U nion 
M ovement sought to wage war 
against their junior female clerks, 
whose only crime was their search for 
dignity, justice and equal ity, iS was 
Professor Rex Nettleford who 
understood the cries of the women 
and literally dried their tears and 

thrusts in Caribbean Development 
through the introduction of "New 
Math". The wider area of Human 
Resources Development was even 
more risky and more novel. But, with 
Rex's support and the collaboration 
of other col leagues it was possible to 
create the H uman Resources 
Development Unit and to secure the 
cooperation of Government Agencies 
and the Private Sector in Jamaica. 
This Jed to the important relationship 
with the N ational Training 
Laboratory and Johns Hopkins 
University which resulted in the 
preparation of managers and trainers 
in a wide range of areas - Public 
Service, Tourism, Air Travel, Labour, 
Community Development, Bauxite, 
Women and Development. 

While the nature of Rex 
Nettleford's work was modi fied as he 
changed positions in the U W l  
hierarchy, the roles o f  teacher and 
administrator have remained 
constant The successful discharge of 
his duties has placed the UWl in 
readiness for the next stage of its 
development For this, the Caribbean 
offers him sincere thanks. 

Beverley Pereira 

University Counsel 

Legal Unit, Office of the Vice 
Chancellor 

Various epithets have been used to 
describe Rex Nettleford, including 
"Renaissance man", "living legend", 
"a man for a l l  seasons" and 
"Caribbean icon". These are not 
exaggerations. He has enriched our 
Jives by his intel lectual endeavours 
and extraordinary artistic talents 
which he shares with such ease and 

calmed spirits. He 
not only dried tears 
but also accepted 
one of the most 
significant training 
programmes, that 
for Caribbean 
Women i n  Trade 
Unions, into the 
Trade Union 
Education I nstitute 
thus giving 
credibil ity to the 
programme.

He supported 
the challenge and 
assisted in making 

Beverley Pereira, Chair of the Jamaica 
branch of the UWI Guild of Graduates 

presents the Pelican Award to Professor 
the Hon Rex Nettleford, 1 990. 

our dreams come true.There is no 
question that there have been changes 
within the male-dominated trade 
union organisations and today, the 
group of 2nd generation Caribbean 
union women is grateful to Professor 
the Hon Rex Nettleford for his v ision 
and his confidence that they would 
face the chal lenges and withstand the 
storms. 

Phyllis McPherson-Russell 

Rex Nettleford brings to his 
association with colleagues the same 
special characteristic which is 
evident in his artistic expressions -
enthusiastic support for innovation. 
This kind of support was invaluable 
for me, as it allowed me to take 
professional risks in my work at UWl 
in the effort to use understandings 
and experiences gained during study 
in the UK and the USA. 

Joining the staff of the Depattment 
of Extra-Mural Studies in J 977 
provided the opportunity to continue 
the initial efforts to contribute to new 

generosity. H is goodwi l l  and 
optimism are well-known and his 
energy, vital ity and immense appetite 
for life are enviable. Lauded and 
appreciated at hom� and abroad, with 
honours p i led upon honours, he 
remains grounded and approachable 
without that false sense of self 
importance often displayed by lesser 
men. His respect for people and his 
w i l l ingness to engage them, 
irrespective of their station in l ife, has 
earned him much admiration and 
affection. 

In a sense, Nettleford is larger than 
l ife: he is a metaphor, symbolizing 
our possibilities as individuals and as 
a people. To date, his has been a l ife 
of service embell ished by his fine 
wit, style and elegance, undergirded 
by hard work and, above all,  a strong 
and wholesome sense of self 

For me, Rex Nettleford is (to use 
one_ of his favourite-words) a finely 
"textured" spirit 'A hose l ife and l ight 
will  continue to enrich and i l lumine 
our l i ves long after his formal 
retirement 
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ng 
by Willie Richardson, Public Relations Officer 

for the West Indian Federation. 

Rex Nettleford, Staff Tutor, Extra-Mural Studies, giving a lecture 

at a Trade Union Workshop in Guyana, 1 961 . 

On a Cariforum Panel with Prof Alister Mcintyre, 1 

As Director of Studies, Trade Union Education Institute, with 
Trade U nion leaders, participants in a one-month course, 1 978. 

A dapper Don Mills, Rex Nettleford, n and Wesley 
during a Technical Mission to W. Africa and Ethiopia, 1 962. 

ou have worked tirelessly to build our nation, making a sterling contribution 
to our educational process as well as our cultural legacy. 

We thank you for your vision ahd dedication to the development of our country 
over the past 50 years

Scotiabank salutes Professor The Hon. Rex Nettleford, 
a true Nation Builder 

PAGE 9 
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• • . the office of Vice Chancellor 

we copg rd following the 

University Council meeting in April 1 998, which decided to appoint him Vice 
Chancellor of the UWI. 

VC Nettleford at meeting of the Board, American Fou ndation for UWI (AFUWI), 
chatt-ed by Karl Rodney (c.), New York 

Nettleford being capped by University Registrar, 
Gloria Barrett-Sobers, at his Installation Ceremony, 

while former UWI Chancellor Sir Shridath Ramphal looks on ( 1 998). 
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Cutting the ribbon to re open the cket 
Ground at Mona. Also in  the picture are former WI Cricket captain, Courtney 

Walsh; lan Fleming, captain of the visiting New Zealand team, and Prof Kenneth 
Hall, Principal of the Mona campus. 

Nettleford shares the podium with acclai poet 
world famous performer Mr Harry Belafonte (NY Gala,1 999). 

ly opens the nuing Studies and the Centre and 

Festival Arts with Sir Nevil le N icholls, President of the Caribbean Development Bank (1 999). 

� ���- i
I 

l��· 1f .,, I" 

• 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY, 

jAMAICA SALUTES 

Professor� the Honom·able 
REX NETILEFORD 

For his 
outstanding 
contribution to 
education. 
We wish you 
continued 
success 
in your future 
endeavours. 

"Excellence Through Knowledge " 
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Professor 1he Hon . Rex Nettleford 
for 

, I 

of outstanding support to the 

· ni ' er it\ of the \Vest I ndie"' 

.!lamatca s Exctustve DtstnbutOt' cf copiers & prmt rs 

and erox Pnnt-Ferfe-ct Papef 
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Tribute to Professor Rex Nettleford 
L. 1  r _[ -L �J tV!  r .S r .S. � r

1 994 D . L itt. 

1 995 · L H D  

President ial  Medal 

1 996 L H D  

1 997 D . L itt. 

L L D  

1 998 Honorary Fel low 

1 999 L L D  

2000 L H D  

D . L itt .  

D . L itt. 

200 1 L L D  

2003 DCL 

or receiv 

St John's Univers ity 

U n i versity of Hartford 

Brooklyn Col lege 

(1953 - 2004) 

C it) U n iversity of N Y, John Jay Col lege 

U n i vers ity of Connecticut 

I l l i nois Wesleyan U n i versity 

Orie l  Col lege ( Oxford) 

Queens U n ivers ity, Canada 

Emory Uni versity 

Grand Val le) State Univers ity 

Sheffield University, U K  

U n i vers ity of Toronto 

Oxford U n iversity 

Humanities Scholar award 2004 from Senior 
Lecturer, Dr Anthony Phi l l ips at the Humanities 

Festival ,  Cave Hi l l  Campus. 

Rex Nettleford being conferred the 
Order of Merit by the then Governor 

General ,  Sir Florizel Glasspole on 
Labour Day, 1 975. 

Professor 
The Honourable

Rex Nettleford 
On a 

WELL-PLAYED INNINGS 

Enterprise 
. . .  A world of etll'elopes await.� 

UNIVERSAL SOLUTIONS INC. 
[ Expect the Extroord inor ] 

USI and the Mou lton Fami ly 
Congratu late the 
Vice Chancel lor on 

the event of his reti rement from 
The University of the West I ndies. 

His legacy of exemplary service and 
extraordinary commitment wi l l  continue 

to i nspire us  an to 
g reater heights. Al l  the best l 

Universal Solutions, Inc. 
28260 Franklin �d, Southfield, Ml USA 



Tribute to · Professor Rex Nettleford 
51.. kj ecr v.s of .sevvLce o � e  tA..W (1953 - 2004) 

. .  national and international reach 

Professor Nettleford at a meetir:.g ·of the UNESCO Executive Board in Paris, 1 994. 
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Observe • • •

The Power of Style & Substance 
On Monday we cater to your inner d1va. Our weekly m�gaz;ne All Woman. salutes that 

indeper,dent spirit. strength of mind and beauty that you exempli , In  All woman. you'll 

find ad" P and .observations on wide-ranging issues. all tram a woman's perspective. And 
every9ay. we keep youi mind sharp by giving you the info you neerl. 'low you need it. Get 

Monday's All Woman. all you need. 

The Jamaica Observer, discover the beauty of brainpower. 

........... _ d.A..VW.A.. C::.A. 

BSERVER 
E V E RY DAY M ATTE R S. 

ce ettleford or, 
Ramphal greet South Africa President, Thabo Mbeki, to 

the Mona Campus, 2003. -

Nettleford in animated conversation with P J Patterson, 
then Deputy Prime Minister, on occas1on of the ICFr:u 
International Youth Rally on the Mona Campus ( 1 991 ). 

Prime Minister, the Hon Owen Arthur at the Mona 
Academic Conference, 2001 . 

I 



� . .  with artistes 

Fellow dancers, Alicia Alonso, Artistic 
of the National Ballet of Cuba and Professor 

Rex Nettleford, in conversation, 1 980. 

Bert N . .  Mitchell 
and 

Mitchell & Titus, LLP 
Congratulate 

The Vice Chancellor 
Professor the Honourable Rex Nettleford 

On his retirement and for providing
outstanding leadership and development 

to the University of the West Indies 

Mitchell & Titus, LLP 

Certified Public Accountants 
and Consultants 

One Battery Park Plaza 
New York, NY 1 0004 

2 1 2 .709.4500 
www.mitchelltitus.com 

q;/� 
THE PETROlEUM COORPORATION OF JAMAICA 

� 
Professor the Honourable Rex Nettleford 

on Contribution To the nations' deve .... r-..n--o nt 
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